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FOR I}IVIEDIAIE RELEASE
CCNM]N I\,IARIGT OFFICIAI TO 1TSIT JAPAI{
wAsl{rNGIoN, D.c., February 9 -- Franco },taria tr{aLfatti, president of the
Corrnission of tlre Brropean Cormtrnities, will leave Bnrssels Friday, Febnrary L1,
for an official six-day visit to Japan. The trip is in response to an invitation
fron the Japanese govenment.
During his stay in Japan, Ir,1r. I'hlfatti will discuss international economic
ard nonetary questions and Ccnsntmity/Japanese reLations r,rrith top-level Japanese
officials.
He will be received by their Inperial luiajesties, the Bnperor Hirohito
and the Bnpress. Ih. Malfatti is then scheduled to talk with Prime Minister
Eisalu Sato; the Minister of Foreign Affairs, Takeo fulqda; the }dnister of
International TYade ard Industry, Kaklei Tanakai the Minister of Finance,
Mikiolrfurutai ard. tlre }linister of Agriculhrre, lfunenori Akagi, in addition to
meetings with leading figures in the Keidanren (Federation of Economic Clrgani-
zations of Japan)
Besides his wife, Ivb. Italfatti will be accompanied by Bnile Mfl, Secretary
Ceneral of the Comnission, Ttreodonrs Hijzen, Acting Director Creneral for External
Trade, ard Renato Rrggiero, Chief kecutive Assistant to the Corrnission
President.
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